
STONEY-BROOK FISHERY. Feb. 24, 1810. ^9

at lead thirty -days before the time of fale, and fuch fale

fl^.all be a fufficient transfer of the fhare or fhares fo fold,

to the perfon purchafing, and upon producing a certifi-

cate of fuch fale from fuch tieaiurer, fuch purchafer fhall

be entitled to a transfer of the (hare or Ihares f > fold on

the books of the corporation, and (hall be confidered to all

intents and purpofes the proprietor thereof, and the o-

verplus of fuch fale, if any there be, after payment of fuch

afft^ffmentjand incidental charges, (hall be paid on demand
by fuch treafurer to the perfon whofe lliares were fo fold

as is before provided.

Sec. 7. Be it further enaMed, That the faid John An- Firft Meetiag.

drews, Edward Little, William Woart, William Bartlett,

Ja '.es Morfe, Jeremiah Nelfon, Daniel A. White, Thomas
Gary, Samuel L. Knapp, Jofeph Dana, Daniel Dana, Ste-

phen Howard, and Nathaniel Bradftreet, or any thiee

of them, (hall have power to call the firft meeting of the

faid proprietors, by advertifing the fame three weeks fuc-

celTively before the time of fuch meeting, in fome newfpa-

per printed in the town of Newburyport, and that at the

faid meeting the faid proprietors may proceed to execute

any or all the powers veiled in them by this act.

bhC. 8. Be itfurther enaded, Ihat the truftees and Private prop,

proprietors of the corporation aforefaidbe, and they here- auachment.

by are made jointly and feverally liable in their refpeftive

ptrfons and eilates on all contrafts and engageaients,

which (hall be made and entered into, by virtue of the

powers veiled by this ad in the faid corporation, or ia

any officer of the fame.

[ 1 his aO: palfed Feb. 24, 1810.]

CHAP. LiV.

An atl farther to continue in force, " an a6t for regula-,

ting the paffage-way for fifh, through the dam, at the

mouth of Stoney Brook, fo called, in the town of Chelmf-

ford, in the county of Middlelex.**

Sec. I. AJE it ena6led by the Senate and Houfe of

Reprefentatives in General Court ajfembledy and by . he au-

thority



8® BRUSH.HILL TURNPIKE. Feb. 24, i8ic.

thority ofthefame. That an a6l made and paffed on the

Extended. ninth day of March, in the year of our Lord one thoufand,

eight hundred and four, entitled, " ^n act in addition

to an adl, entitled. An afc to regulate the catching Salmon,

Shad, and Alevvives, and to prevent obftuctions in Mer-

Trimack river, and in the other rivers and ftreams run-

ning into the fame in this commonwealth, and for repeal-

ing feveral afts heretofore made for that purpofe," be,

and the fame is hereby further connnued in force, until

the ninth day of March, which will be in the year of our

Lord one thoufand eight hundred and twelve, any limita-

tion -in the fame ad contained to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

[This a£t palTed Feb. 24, 1810.]

CHAP. LV.

An ad in addition to an ad, entitled," an ad to eftablifh

a Corporation, by the name of the Bruihrliill Turnpike

Corporation."

Sec. I. XjE // enacled by the Senate and Houfe of

Reprefentatives in General Court affembled, and by the au-

Corpqmion thority of thefame , That from and after the pafling of
not entitled to ^^^ ^^^-^ the Brufli-HiU Tumpike Corporation (hall not

certain cafes.
'° be entitled to demand or receive any Toll from any perr

fon or perfons who may be pafling in any manner whatfo-

ever for the purpofe of difcharging military duty, or ito,

or from, his, her, or their ufual places of pubhck worfhip,

or to, or from, any grift mill, or on the common and
ordinary bufmefs of family concerns ; nor from any per-

fon or perfons refiding \\'ithin the limits of the town in

which a Toll gate may be ereded, unlefs going or re-

turning with loaded teapis or carriages from beyond the

limits of the fame.

Sec. 2. Be itfurther ena6led^\i2X the firft Provifo, in the

ivuvii'o repeal' fo'^^'^i'^ f<^^^ioi^ of the ad, entitled, " an ad to eftablifh

tiJ. a corporation by the name of the Brufli-Hill Turnpike
Corporation," be, and the fame is hereby repealed.

[This ad paffed i^V^. 24, iSio.J

CHAP.


